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8TEAM8HIP, FACTORY
ANO

MACHINI8TS' SUPPLIES.
WHOLKSAI.E

GROCERS ANO SHIP CHANDLEKS.
HKOkr.RS AMI (OMMlstlON MHIU IIANTS KOR

MENHADEN FI8H 8CRAP AND FI8H OIL.
114 Frederick St., BALTIMORB, MD.

PAID UP CAPIUL, $108,000.00.
N0RF0LK BUILDING SUPPLIES CORP.,

SUCCESSQRS T0
FRANK T. CLARK C0., Ltd.,

(A Partnership Assoriatinn Expiring Dwember 3l3t, 1909.)

COOKE, CLARK C0., & LUTHER SHELD0N.
ESTABUSHED 1870.

There are tix reasonB why BUILDBR8 and OWNERS shnuld buy their

Saah, Doors, Blinds, Builder's Hardware, Mantels,
Tilea, Gratea, Painta, Oile, Glasa, Etc, from

THE N0RF0LK BUILDING SUPPLIES C0RP0RATIQN.
THE KKA80N8:

1. We contraot no bad dohta.
2. We ar»> l\u- oheapt'st buyrrs.
3. Our expensrs wxv mmimized.
4. Our furililit-s are the ^r«-tt«>st.
6. Our 0rjjani7.nl ion is unrivalled.
6. Our profita are smull.

N0RF0LK BUILDINi SUPPLIES C0RP0RATI0N,
9«-»8 HHOOKK AVKNUK. \lftPT,fMTT \7A
»5-«7 TAZKWKLL HT. ll VAVE VjjJk, YA,

THE HAWKS-MAUPIN CO.,
SASH, MANTEIiS, PAINTS. BUILDING,
DOORS, TILING, OJLS, PAPERS,
BLINDS, GRATES, GLASS, VARNISHES,

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, ETC.
715-717 CRAWFORD ST., PORTSMOUTH, VA.

BEAVER BOARD
Takaa the place of lath, plaater and wall paper for walls and ceilinga of any type
of building, new or remodeled. Beaver Board is nailed directly lo the atudding
of a new wall or ceiling, or put on an old one wilhout removing the plaater. It
can be put on by a rarpenter or any one handy with toola.

Write ua for pricea andsamples.

CLARK SASH & DOQR CQRPORATION,
FRANK. T. CLARK, President,

NORFOLK, - - VIRGINIA.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES
IN HAKKLK AND IIKAMTK.

We pay freight and tfuarantee aafe delivery.
As we employ no Canvaasera or Agenta no commiaaions must

be added to our pricea, therefore we can uae firat claaa material
and finiah it right.

LAKUKST STiM'k IN THE KOIITH.
Whrn in Norfolk call on ui. You will flnd what you want, .«. and

frrow what you ar« buytnc and can arct it quickly.
TIH:('01!I»KU NAKRLB WORKH,

(Eatabtiahad 62 Yoara)

1M> to l(t:< liank St.. Norfolk. Ya.

RIGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLES

CORTRIGHT!
can b« laid witbout (uu or bother ri*ht ov«r th« old wood .hin«l««. chan«in« tbe
top ot your bolldtn* inatantly from a fir« catcherto A FIREPROOF ROOF tbat
will last m )unt aa the buiUing: itaalf and never needa rapairt.

For furthcr detaited infonuation, pricea, eic., apply to

Local Dealers, Contractors Roofers or Cortright Metal
Roofing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

B. H. BAIRD,
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE.

MMM0imce and J-hone- WAR8AW, VIRCINIA.
Repreaenting Companies having combined

aaaota of over * 1 1.000,000.
I

HAMUlttll BREMEN FIRR INSURANCE CO., Hambnrg, Uerniany
VIKU1NIA FIRE * MAR1NK INSURANCE CO.. Rlcbniond, Va
BPRINttFIEMI FIRE £ MARINE INSURANCE CO.. Sprlnirfleld, MW
VlRtHMA HTATE INSURANCE CO., Rlchntond, Va

THE OREAT POLICY-HOLPERS' CO.

7- f- Why ia U tbat the Union Uentral, wbile Ita preminma are low. can nav
tha largeat di videnda r

' y

lat. Beoanae the oompany Ia cholce !n aeiectlng Ita rlaka. Ooneequencej »
low daath rate.

»iid. Beeaoae for tweuty yeara lt haa reallaed the higheat lotereat rate.

7 8- Wlth what reaultf
We furnlab maximum Inaarance at ralulmum coat.

Before laking Llfe Inaarance wrlte for ratea In the great Pollcy-holderOompany.
IC. P. PALMVR amd R H. NORRIS, Kilmarnock, Va.

Agenctei: J A. O. BALL, Moluak, Va.f M. 8. HTKINOKKI.LOW.Hrandy, Va.

LANCABTBR LNION LODGK, No. 88
A.,F.» A. M.,

Kll MAHNOCK, VA.
Stalad Gommnnlcatloni

mnntkly.Thnraday aftertbe
tbltd Monday, 11 a. m.

HBATUHV1LLK M)DUB, No. 108,
A., 9. . a. M

Stated Oommonlcallona monthy-
Zridajlafte.* the tkird Monday, U a. i

Tall Oaka froaa llttle Arorna grow
BlgFlrearroiu littleMatcheaarlow-

Therefore, be wiae and Inaure your
property bcfore it ia too^late ln the

Northsrn Nbck Mutuai. Pirk Am'n,
(Ilorne offire) IrvinRton, Va.

HTLeaa tban balf tbe coat of old line
couipan .«.

THE FULL-RIGGED MAN.
The full ri^K'd nian who atanda four-

aquare to every blast that blowa,
For him the hour ia ripe, indeed. in

earth'a dark battle-throea.
The puny shipa are well enough for

pastime and for plav,
But, oh, how splendid when the great

full-rigger cuta the apray!
The full-rigged man, on all sidoa trim to

meet the windy weather;
In purpoae like alanre of slt-el, in ht-urt

aa light as feather;
Dark hendingto the instant'a need with

will and atrength supreme,
Now lifting in the clouds hia brow in

some eternal dreum!

The full-rigged man, whone balanred
power leavea nothing to be aaid-

Skilled hand, true heart, impervious
zeal, firm spirit and eool liead;

No mincing gait toplease thecrowd, but
winged aa ahapes of niorn

To brave the thunder of the deep and
round the dreaded Horn!

The full-rigged man, whoae stately life
of U8e and atrength and wili

Goea down as ahipa do on the aea heyondthe laat low hill.
Hail and revere and welcome him, and

four-aquared with him tnil
To lift thepublir life from atainof graft

and greed and apoil.
. Bentztown Barr.

HOBBLE SKIRT FOR
YOU MADAME?

Fall Raiment Triflc Rainbowish,
Meeting All Colors Into One.
But Its Stylish. and a Bit Dan-
gerous Too.
Already the fnll atylaa are making

thfir appearancp in th*> windnws of th»>
shops. Sandwirhed in hi>t w.i-n seanon-
end bargain aale diaplaya of odds :ind
ends of summer stuff, one seea th.-
thinga whichare to be worn thia fall.

In her lateat dictates Dame Fashion
is most considerate of the comfort as
well as the general tastes of tncn. Aa
far aa man is concerned, the cut and
color of dothes is of relatively small
importanre. Still, as long aa he's got
t<> wear them it ia only naluml th.it k*
tnanifeat a rertain amount of curiosii|
as to what his tailor hasin raind. Men,
lately, have been forced to live in a
atate of dread aa to what may actually
happen in regard to clothea.
Ever since aome IVrciea und Cholliea

attempted to have it deereed tbat it ia
the proper atunt to wear kid glovea in
aummer time. he haa been boreVring on
the verge of nervoua apprehension.
wondering what will happen next. It is
comforting then to know that there ia
nothing atartling about the ooming
stylea. Plain bluea, graya and browna
will take precedence over the wall-
paperiah-like combinationa that were
¦ajajt the thing. To maaculinity this will
prove good newa. No average self-
respecting man likeato potaround look-
ing like a hobhy-horse at the aame
time, he wanta to be in atyle.

Hobble Skirt a Fetter.
The lateat thing in women'a clothea

ia the hobble skirt. Its demanda are
even more torturoua than thoae made
hy the aheath gown or the directoire.
In the dirtionary the word hobble isd«-
tined aa a fetter. Fetter ia a good word
with which todeacribe the hobble skirt.
Wearing one, a woman cannot take
atepa longer than sixinches. Walking,
anytbing like natural, is impoaaihle.

Kxperience bas taught that a certain
element of danger attarhes to the uae
of the new akirt. Firat, there came the
atory of a young person who, while ca-
pering gaily along, becamo involve<l in
her hobbla akirt and broke her hff,From varioua aectiona of the countryhave come reporta of varioua distrusa-
ing miahapa due to the new fashion.
«)ne young thing, starting out to church,
waa toaaed by her hobble akirt Jinto the
deptha of a mud puddle. much to her
embarrassment.

Moreover, it haa been demonatrated
that it is impoasible toget into the new
skirt in the usual way. The wenrer
must prepare to climb in from the top

kind o' pour herself in. The hobble
akirt waa not invent<d for apeed purpo-
ses. It is not built on racing lines. It
requires a hobble-de-hoy sort of gait
that ia a mixtureuf an undulation and a
glide. Wearers have got to sort of
wave themselves along. Two or more
young missea in hobble skirts and in a
hurry would creato the impresnion of a
sack race.

Can't Stand the Strain.
The new skirta may be expected to

razzle along moat any old afternoon.
That they have not arrived before this
may be attributed more to the good
senae of the Virginia women than to
any tardiness of the local faahions. But
femininity cannot be expected to stand
the atrain toolong. Struggle as itwill,
it ia bound to auccumb, and the hobble
akirt if not here, ia on the way.

Oriental richness is the main charae-
teristic of the fall and winter millinery.
Thia will be a great seaaon for bright
colora. Aa the head atyle artist of a
awell eatabliahment said, things will be
generally "rainbowiah." For in8tance,
when milady dona a blue dress ahe will
wear raapberry colored ahoea, banda
of gold around her hair and prob-
ably a green hat.

Will that not be going aome?

The Lash of a Klmd
wotild have b«*n about aa wrlrome to A. Cooper
of, Oawtv». N. Y.. aa a merrilean luntr-rackinir
.ough that drfled all rnmedicH for ymnt. "!t wna
moat troubleaome at niirht," he writna. n..thinn
hrlped m« till 1 uaed Dr. Kinir'a Ni-w Diacovory
which rurad m« c-ompletaly. I nevcr routrh at
night now-" Millioiia known ita matchlaMs merit
for atubborn colda. ohatinat* rouirha. aore lunira.
Ia a:ripp«, aathma. hemorrhaire. eroup, whoopinir
couarh, or hayfaver. It relievea quickly and newr
faila to aatiafy. A trial convincaa. &k\ $1- Tria'
bottla frea. It'a posiUvaly iruarantead by al,
irujoxiata.

A HAPPY REUNION.
llowswiftly thoyoars ro!l by! It doea

not take long for 80 yeara to pass. or
even 40. When the years grow short,
and when it plcuaes us to be told we
look young, it is said we are betfinning
to grow old. However, the laat twelve
months have flown hy. and we find our-
selves acain enjoying a aummer outing
on the Great Wicomico. There waa a

"Russelling" timeouton the lawn under
the treea at the deligbtful home of Mr.
and Mra. W. I,. Russell when five mem-
bera of the family met again. Resides
the Krown aon, W. II. Ruasell, and two
younger children, May and Floyd, there
were J. T. Russell and aon, Sidney
Faul, of Baltimorc, S. S. Russell, of
Mila, Mra. J. S. Hardwiok and two
sotis, Russell and John, of Kinsale, Mrs.
J. P. Hunt. daughter Lillian and son
George, of North Carolina. How pleaa-
ant to be tngether again! Fiahing par-
ties, crab auppers, moonlight exrursiona
with merry jest and witty atoriea make
the tinie pasa all too soon. We had the
great pleasure of spending a day in
Fairfields with Mr. and Mra. Moreau
Blackwell and family. The day was
perfect, the homo ideal, the viait de-
lightful. It ia aurely God'a rountry.
May they, as well as our kind hoat and
hostesa, live long to enjoy this heauti-
ful land!

(With all due apolofriea.)
H«*'» to the land where the oy.tter grows!
The land where the nalt ttde flows.
S<«rt rrahaand hard and all the trihe finnv
"«»¦'» Ia the iiood people of "Ole Virginny."

H.

WHY COMETS DISAPPEAR.
Hnlley's comet has doul)lod the cape

of the Man and has commencod its long
journey through the sky. For over 38
yeara it will rush through trackleaa
space at a rate of speed past our com-
prchension. It will atop at no way
¦ftlff. After Ihia long journey it will
swing about in ita celcstial pathway
toward our sun again. Its return will
consume another 38 years, provided it
shall return at all. Should it have at-
tained auflicient moment um in its present
visit to rarry it beyond the confines of
our solar system it may be seized upon
by the attractive power of another sun,
and may never return to ua again. It
is very probable that many of our comets
have left oui system forever, and that
many comets from other aystems have
come to ua. The journey which this
comet is to make is a perilous one.
It ia attended with many dangers.
Planets are scattered through the sky.
They are sending out their attractive
forces across the cotnet'a path. They
are dangerous highwaymen. They may
tlraw the comet into themselvea, or

may convert it into a sat.llit.' to revolve
around 8ome primary. [IVof. Samm-1
Thelpa Leland in the Christian Herald.

THE JUDGE SCORES.
Several lawyers in a Southern city

were discussing the merits aud demor-
its of a well known member of the bar
who had been gathercd to his fathers,
when one of the party related an inci-
dent of the time when he had studied
in the old man'soffice.

It st'.-ms that the inefficiency of the
copying clerk there kept the judge con-

tinually worked up to the point of ex-

plosion. one .lay a wire basket fell off
the top of the elerk's desk and acratch-
ed hia cheek. not having any court-
plaster, the young man slapped on three
|M)stage-stamps and went on with hia
work.

Later in the day he had occasinn to
take certain papers to the court, and,
forgelting all about the stampa, he put
on hia hat to go out. At the door he
met the judjje, who raised hia head and
fixed the clerk with an aatonished
atare.
"Anything wrong air?" stammered

the bewildered clerk.
"Yea, sir. there ia!" thundered the

old tjentloman. "You are carry'ng too
much postaRe for aecond-class matter.
September Lippincott's.

SORA AHEAD OF TIME.
The first shipment of Sora for the

season arrived in Richmond yesterday,
two weeks ahead of the usual time!
Yesterdaya ahipment came from KingWilliam countyand the birda werekilled
in the Mattaponi Swamp.
The sora, like the ground hog, issup-posed to be a weather indicator, and ac-

cording to the legend connected with it,
his appearance marks the breaking of
the "backboneof summer." -Richmond
Journal.

Beware of OintmetH for ralarrb
iliac I'obUIb Merrury.

aa mercury will survly dcatroy tho aenae of smell
aml o.mpletely .loranjre the whole Hy»lem whon
entexinjr it throujrh the inucous aurfacea. Such
articlea ahoukl never be uaed except on preacrip-tiona from reputable pliyai.iai,..,, aa the damaire
they will <io ia ten foki to the srood you can poaaibly
d.-rive from them. Halls Catarrh Cure. manu-
fartured hy F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.. con-
taina no mercury. and ia Uken internally. actlnic
ilir.vtly upon tho blood and muroua aurfacea of the
aystem. In bdyinar Halla CuUrrh Cure b« aure
you *et the srenuine. |J i* taken internally and
made in Toledo. Ohio. by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tea"
timonials free.
Sokl by Drutrciata. I'rice. 75c. per bottle.
Take Halla Family Pilh, for conatipation.

THE GIVERS.
One gave of gojd. since he posseased
So many precious things;

Gift after gift robbed him no more
Than land bestowed of kinga.

One gave of time, since on his heart
The hours so heavy lay,

That he might thank the leaat who beg-
ged

A |Mirtion of his day.
And one, with time nor gold to spare,

(Iiivf only sympathy
And yet men four.d his gifts by far
The greatest of the three!

.Charlotte Becker.

THE FISHERMAN'S WIFE.
I aet my light in the window pane
Hlurred and spattered and splashed

with rain.
Wdd wind carry him home again!
Heart of my heart, would I loveyou so
In a world with never a wind to blow.
Nor wavt's to batter nor tides to flow?
Never the need for a light to burn
Nor dread of the news it were death to

learn,
And never the bliss of a safe return?
Who can love who haa never prayed,
Sick with longing and all afraid,
While the hounds of the hurricane

barked and bayed.
Prayed and listened and prayed again.
And then, through the roar of the wind

and rain,
His finger tapping against the pane?

Exchange.

GOOD ROADS IN VIRGINIA.
The glowing report of the progreaa

made in road buiiding thia year ia good
news to Virginia and Virginians. Every
mile of approximately permanent road
conatruction ia a direct and valuable
addition to the wealth of the State, be-
cauae it facilitatea tranaportation, re-
dures the coat, and aavea the wear and
tear on teams and vehiclea that have to
travel over it.
The "mud tax" haa been ahown to

he the heavieat (unleaa it be the taritf
tax) that our farmera have to pay; and
it ia one by which nohody profita.
For far too many years the attitude

of the average farrnor toward theroads
he was condemned to use was that of
the F.astern fataliat. A had road waa
a decree of fate or a visitation of Prov-
idence aent upon him for hia ains.
About all he did for the roada waa to
pay his "road tax"-for the moat part
waated in temporary and generally
worthless repaira.and, if given to pro-
fanity. fervently to cuss his aupeiy.m r*
when the aubject of roada waa men-
tioned.
Hut a change has come over thespirit

of the farmer's dreams. He ia begin-
ning to realize more or lessclearly that
his bad roads that kill his teams, amash
his vehicles, and ruin his temper are
due not to fate or Providence, but to
foolery and negligence esaentially hia
own. Throughout the State the farmer
ia moving to correct both. He has ac-

cepted the fact that if he wants good
roads he will have to pay for them; but
he also begins to realijie the ditTerence
between a perpetual drain on his re-
sources for which he geta nothing in re¬

turn, and a wise and judicious inveat-
ment that pays from the beginning.
This is the aecret of the great im-

l>etus that has been given to road
building in the State. Good roads can
only be built at a heavy cost; but the
universal experienee of the world has
been that, however much it waa neces-

sary to expend in building .thetn, good
roads have been worthalland morethan
all they cost.

It is inlinitely gratifying to all who
are interested in the progress and well-
being of Virginia to see the growth of
the demand for good roads. News
I ..eader.

"KETCH-AWLS" FROM EVERYWHERE
It ia generally wiae to believe the

beat of people from whom we differ,
and not the worat. We may aometimea
be miataken in our judgment, but bet-
ter err on the aide of charity than on
the aide of adverse prejudice. Proba-
bly moat misunderatandinga ari.se from
the tendancy to tbink evil of those who
oppose us..Bedford Demoerat. *

Men and women don't need to awing
clubs to threaten home concorda. The
busband, armedwith a sneer, and the
wife wboearriea waapisb tongue, are
juat as well comparisoned for death-
dealing battle, as though they pounded
earh other with baae-ball bata. Sar-
casm and nagging are to the atmoa-
phere of love what aand-fiiea and fieaa
are to aummer weather. Who would
not prefer an occaaional bruah with a
roaring June bug, to the eternal tor-
ment of a flea you can't catch?

It must be awful to have good eara
and not be able to hear, just becauae
our minda are ao full ofhateand worry
and imaginary trouble, that aounds go
unheeded. It ia the aoul that hearsand
8ees. The aame eara and eyea that
could hear and aee are uaelesa when the
aoul has nVd. The aoul aee8 thinga by
means of eyes and by meana of faith.
Don't beone of thoae about whom it
was said "Having eyea ye aee not.
Look and liaten and think "The king-
domof heaven ia within you." Ruater
Brown.

"UNCLEJOE"ON HIS ENEMIES.
Interviewed at his home on the mat-

ter of the alleged plan to read him out
of the Republican party, Speaker Can-
non said:
"God hates a coward, and I intend to

die with my boots on."
"When the end comes no one will be

able to say I wasa quitter."
"Inaurgency is an incident, and some

small men like to be the subject of an
incident."
"My Ananias Club makes Roosevelt's

look like a Wednesday nigbt prayer
meeting at a faahionable chureh on a
summer night, compared with the hu-
man race."

"Beveridge would make an ideal pea-
cock with juat the adtlition of a few
feathers."

A Man of Irou \trxe
Indomitahle will and tremendoua enargy ara

never fouiui where Slomarh, l.ivar. Kidnaya and
Bow«la are out of ordar. lf you want thaaa (juall-
tiaa and tha aucraaa th«y bring, ua« Or. King'a
Naw Life Pilla. tha ntatchlaaa regulatora, for kaan
brain and atrong body. 26c at all druggtata.

¦Communicated )

ARE YOU MAKING GOOD?
We ho often aee aome of the young

men of a cornmunity lounging around
publir places. and when approached
on thesubject aato what they are doing,what ia the anawer? I can't find work
to do. Why? Young man. itia just this,because aome one will not employ youat aome fancy salary to begin with,
even before the employer knowa what
you can do.
Young man, you cannot demand a

fancy salary when you are continuallylounging around atorea and other publieplacea amoking cigarettea, engaging in
goaaip, etc. Get something to do. Show
what you can do and await the promo-
tiona, which will surely come, provided
you make good.
Where did our moat prominent and

aucreaaful men begin? Did they aucceed
by awaiting for luvrative placea and
poaitiona? No, they worked for what
theycould get and made good.
Why not you, young man?

Millenbeck, Va.
G' E' L

Itoi't Brttk liown.
Savare atraina on th« viUl urgana. Iik« atraina

on machinery. cauaa break-downe. You can't
ovar-tax atomach. livar. kidneya. bowala or nervca
without aerioua dangar to youraelf. If you mrm
weak or run-down. or under atrain of any kind.
take Elactric Bittera thematchleaa. tonic medicina!
Mra. J. E. Van de Sande. of Kirkland. III.. writaa:
"That 1 did not braak down. while endurinir a
moataevera atrain. for thrae montha. iaduewholly
to Flectric Bittera." Uaa them and anjoy haalth
and atranrth. Satinfartion poaitivaly guarantead.
50c. at a!l drumjinta.

AFRO-AMLRICAN NOTES.
J. W. Wiggins, of White Stone, has

been appointed general agent by the
Silverton Puplishing (V, with territoryextending throughout the State.
Mesdames Rebecca Montague. Lizzie

Smith and Sadie Kelley attended
the annual session of the National
Gouncil of I. O. of St. Lukea in Rich¬
mond laat week.
The protracted meeting at Mt. Vernon

Bapliat cburch cloaed recently. Forty-five new members were taken into the
church. Rev. Sparks, of Essex, aasisted
Rev. A. H. Montague with the aervicea.
The Mt. Olive meeting closed on Fridayof same week. Rev. Juliua Gray, of
Baltimore, assisted Rev. J. R. Walker
during the week.

Willie chapel alao held a aucceaaful
meeting. Reva. Tucker and Gray help-ing in the meeting.

Kev. IX Tucker waa in Richmond
county recently helping Rev. H. V.
Waabington in hia meetinga. Laat week
Heva. Tucker and D. Fielda aasisted
Rev. Pollard at Calvary. near Kil-
marnock.
Lewis Schey is out again after ten

daya' aickneaa.
Mrs. LouemmaTaylor, of New Jersey,is visitiug her parents on the Eaatern

Branch this week.
Mrs. Mamie Brown and children, of

Baltimore, are .viaiting Zack Beane at
Kilmarnock and frienda on Eaatern
Branch.
Miaa Helen Moore, sister and brother,Robert. of Pennsylvania, are spendingthe summer with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Smithon Eaatern Branch.
Mra. Heater Hill, of New York, is

on a viait to parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Nickens, at Kilmornock. and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Jenkina,
at Moran.

Rev. and Mra. Jamea Burley, of Bal-
timore, arrived Saturday to viait Mr.
and Mra. K. Gaakina, at Tomba. Mr.
Burley ia an able divine and ia doing
moat of the preaching in the meeting
at Sharon thia week.
Mra. R. H. Waddy and Mra. L. R.

Beale recently viaited friendaat Avalon.
MiaaeaJuliaand NanColeman, Mamie

Jonea, RoaieWright, Harveyand Nannie
Blackwell, Moaea Waddy. Mra. Orah
Hutchinga, Mr. and Mra. Alexander
Henderaon, all of Baltimore, are viaitingfrienda here thia aummer.
Rev. T. W. Longwood, returned mia-

aionary from Africa, lectured at Sharon
Baptiat church laat week. He ia now
atationed in Waahington, D. C.
Mra. Bennie Harria, of Nuttaville,viaited her aiatera, Mra. George Banka

and Mra. Keziah Smith.near Irvington
thia week. She waa called home by the
illneas of her huaband.
Mra. Martha Ball, of Tomba, recentlyviaited frienda in Fairfielda.
J. C. Fiaher viaited hia couain, Mrs.

John Kelly, near Merry Point, recently.Mra. Fiaher and aona viaited her aiater.Mra. Martha Wood. near White Stone',and attended the meeting at lit.
Vernon.

MILL.ENBECK.
The revival services at Hartawell

church closed week before laat. Forty
pei-sons united with the church. Doctor
Phillips, from Richmond, assisted Rev
Carrington. Collectiona for the week
good.

Misses Alma Smith and Marie Young,Mrs. S. J. Sullivan and Mrs. W. p!
Daily, all of Baltimore, are the gueats
of Mrs. M. E. Lawa.
A aupper for their pastor and others

was given at the home of Mrs. Laws
recently.
Mrs. Fiekls haa been quite aick, but

is now improving.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is the only emulaion imi-
tated. The reason is plain.
»t'a the beat. Insist uponhaving Scott'«.it't kthe
world's standard flesh and
.trength builder.

ALL DRUCCBTS

Watches and
Mattresses.

We are agenta for Ingeraoll-Trenton
Watches, all pricea. Worka and caaea

guaranteed. Alao for Oatermoor Mat¬
tresses. We have both in atock. Can
give you New York prices and saveyou
the freight here.

Respectfully,
J. W. CLARKSON,

8HARP8, VA.

25 PER CENT MORE
mileage ia the record of one

uaer of

TEXACO
AUTO

GASOLINE.
Hia average mileage waa

just that much greater than
with other gaaolinea he had

uiied. See that you get

TEXACO.

The Texas Company
SOLD BY

F. A. GUNBY & SON,
Irvington, Va.

TO MERCRANTS. CANNERS
ANU BOAT OWNERS:

Buy your coal oll, ga»ollne olland lubrlcatlug olla frotu aa. We
guaraulee full meaaure, and low-
ealwkoleaale prlcea. Eargewarebouae and complete stock. Wr
pay caab for empty oll barrela

W. A. 1IAMER0N £ BRO..
Agent Standard Oll Go.,
Wocmi, Va.

ENCINE
FOR SALE.

30 horae power, two cylinder, gaao-
line Marine engine complete, for wale.
To a quick buyer we will aell at a
burgain.

OWEN'S RAILWAY,
WEEMS, VA.

BRICK! BRICK! ERICKI
The place to buy Brlek ia at

LEVINT.BUCKfcCC'S.
Weems, va.,

Manufacturera of
all gradea of

PAVING AND BUilDING BRiCKS
We can deliver Brick to
any point on water front.

Rappahannock
Marine Railway Co.,
WEEM8, VA.

Now equlpped for haoliog
and repalrlug all claaaea of
boata Ia theae watera.

We alao have a competent
force of carpentera.caalkera
and rlggera. Terma modei
ate; aatlafactlon gaarauteed

We alao have a nice llne
of moulda for lannchea and
yachta. Call and aee ua.

Not a Drop of Alcohol
What is a "toiiic"? A medicine that increases the strengthor tone of the whole system. What is an "alterative"?A medicine that alters or changes unheaJthy action tohealthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative"?Ayer s Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free fromalcohol. Ask your own doctor all about it. Never take amedicine doctors cannot endorse. Jgaggggjgjg,WMhout daUy action of the bowels poltonouc product. must be abaorbei Tn*n"ToTXTImpur,bkKKl,bulou*n«», beadache. A*k your doctor about AyS^SlUtXmSSSZ

O. J. HAMMELL CO.,
PIEASANTVIILE, N. J.

Deaigners and Manufacturers of ArtisticMemorials in Marble and Granite.
OFFICES-Atlantic City, N. J.: Phil-adelphia, Pa.; Whealton, Va. AddressH. BookerHale. Agent.. Whealton.

SAMPLK OF OUK WORIC.
This monument was designed, exe-ciited and ereeted to the memory ofOr. Lawrence Ounyon Mitchell, at Karn-

nam Baptiat Church, Richmond Co., Va.

WHEN IN NORFOIK STOP AT
"THE ATLANTIC."

Mo8t conveniently located Hotel.
COKNER MAIN AND GRANBY STS.
Rooms $1 00 and $1.50.
American Plan $2.50 and $3.00.
Fine Cafe (I.ynn's) newly fitted up

on firat floor.
Rappahannock Valley people make it

headquarters.

MONUMENTS ANO
GRAVESTONES.

To all who contemplatetheerectionof a Monument,Statue or Gravestone inMarble or Granite, it willbe to their intereht to call
on or addreas

LAWSON 4 NEWTON,
Cor. 11th and WHIIanis Sta.,

NORFOLK. - va.
Bell Paone No. 3762.

What would be more appreciated
than a well finished and good like-
neaa of a friend or relative? Then
why not go to

WM. PREEMAN,
PHOTOCRAPHER,

.268 and 270 MAIN ST..

NQRFOIK, - VIRGINIA?
Who ia conaidered one
of the best in the aouth.

PICTURE FRAMES. EA8TMAN
KOBAhS AND SUPPUE8.

Special attention to finiahing for
amateura.

HENRY MURR'8
CELEBRATED

BALTIMORE ICE CREAM,MANUFACTCRED AT
42» HANOVER and
621 S. CHAKLES STS

BALTIMORE, MD.
Uable manutacturora of jff Ortim^i'?*"
u.grodlonta.Hud it laklwava E12RJ& »*ureat

promptattentlon ruc. met "*»

PKOFK88IONAL.

[{# W. PALMKK,
DENTI8T,

Will u- li> H.c.lvillethetlrat Mundav of

reat»lm«,..ihtn Kgaoal ttanfc n?d£
yfAMSm BALL,

ATTORNEY ATLAW,
Mohaskon, Lancastkr Oo., Va.
Will pmoticoiu aii the Oourta of thia and

PrompIattenUontrlven to all leaal buaina*.

J)R. G. H. OLIVER,
RESIDENT UENTIST.

IRVINGTON. . . VIROINIA.
(Offloe ovor Bank.)

Nltroua Oxlde Chb adininiHteredAmKiintineitta tor 8lUinK. <>f an> ltiattth'Sl^;^' «v,rHl ,la, . i.adva«U.

T^ MoDONALD LEK,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

CIVILENttlNEERANDSIIRVEYOB
IHVINOTON. VA

I-anda aurveye.l .,.<l .,iat, mMd .

MOtea. Pleaa aad Bpacifcationa for Bridmand Vladutt work and eonstructlona of' SuSS'laftK* To**r*Phr andD^uahUnU


